
PHILADELPHIA: SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 6, 1799
Numbs* a»43-3

t, r- The price of this Gazette is Eight

Dollars per annum to Subscribers residing

in the city of Philadelphia. All other,pay

Dollar additional,for enclosing and di-

recting ; and unless some person in tbis city

n,iU become answerablefir the subscription,

it must bepaid Six Months in Advance.

Just Imported,
Iron canuon, double Tort, He.!, Woolwich proof,

with their carriages complete?3, 4, ° and 9

Car^nade"'WooUvish proof, with carriages, &c.
complete?12, 18 and 14pounders.

Cannon powderin kegs of ajlus. ea<h
Round, doable headed,and canonWrlhot
Patent Iheatliing copper, bright, aflorted 10, 20,

»i, 24, 16 and 28 or per square fbot, meets 4b
by 14 inches, fuimfcle for vc-ffels from 100 to

iooo tons

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the fubfcriiiers, living in

Sotr.erfet county, state of Maryland, on the
26th of December lal*, two Negro Men ;

George and Ranc'el?George is about lix feet
high, twenty-two years of age, and of a yellow
complexion?hid en when he went awaya dark
cloth coat, keifey breeches and white yarn
(lockings ; he is a pretty good pUj'er on the
fiddle.?Randel is about five feet two inches
high, twenty years of age, and of a yeliow com-
plexion, has a loud hoarse voice, and is a good
dealbow-legged ; he pretends t be fomcthing
of a cobbler ;?had on when he weiit away, a
fuftian coat, hosie-made kersey breeches and
white yarn dockings. There is no doubt, but
they will change their clothes as well as their
name s?they having been taken up on the 29th
of December last at Diick-creek, in ttie
Delaware, and committed by John Cole, Esq.
(by the-nimes of Stephen and Charles) to the
care of John M'YVherts and Thomas KeiUer,
from whom they made their escape. VVhoi
ever apprehends the above negroes, and has
them fecurtd in j ill j so that the fijbfcribers may
get them again, (hall recsive the reward,
or fifty dollars for eiibcr.

John Nelfon.
William Bowns.

Salisbury, Somerkt county 7
Maryland, February 15, 1799 ) dim

CHINA GOODS.
Now delivering from the Jtip NcU'-Jcr/ev,

from Canton, AV 31> Cbesnut street.
FOR SALE,

At the Stores ofthe Sutofcribcrs,
CONSISTING OF

BOHEAHyson Ikin
Young hyson
Hyson and
Imperial

White nankeens
Lutcftrings, colored and black
Sen (haws ao* do.
Handkerchiefs do. do. 4-4
Sewing silks do. do.
Slack hair ribbon "

Black fattins
GalTia in fo3all bales
China ware in dining and tea setts

On Hand,

TEAS.

Uni.tkd States, ? ff>
Pennsylvania District, )

, Notice is hereby given,
.?* 1- ? 1 niftrifl Ourtof tneumtea! THATafpe"* Dift? city Hall in the

States will be holde the PennfylVa-
city of Philadelphia, riay of Apnl
kiia diftrifl, on

k in the foren on of the
next.atten of ofjn lß f orma?on filed
fame day, tor £f auire, Attorney ol tii.-

t,V VVT' ,^te! .n a«dfor .hefaia MtriA, aga.nft
tJnited-1 -

The Brigsnitne
«,* AMIABLE ADDELE.

«»!' her tacklc' *PParel rT
*W»\. |.«rte'.ances, and cargo, conlill-

* 5
,
V»p Oan-'ts and I.im-*.

~f Siisjr, C"ff <.&Ae\e being a vcffel
Tfte &.«> br^K '',ef.din 1g within the IV.iu States,

ind fciicl tbeji for, &c.
Bt oraer if the ttt t? t t

DAVID CALDWELL,
Chrkof

Copper nails, bolts and spikes
Boarding Pikes,
Common cutlasses
Gunners (lores of all kind«
Tin-plates No I?l-3 erofs Wes
latent (hot in casks of eai*

?

London porter and Hrown iteut.in calks of 7 doz

bottled.
Earthen ware in elates, aflorted

Far Sale by
SIMON WALKER,

Pine near sth ftrect,
eo tf.

50 trunks and cases dimities, mufl'n~,ginghams,
muflinets and puliicat handkerchiefs, iu Anall pack-
ages, for the Weft-India market.

15 trunks of printed caiicoes, aCTorted for the
VC'eft-I idia market.

1 biile of woolen cloths,lp/w priced

Goodsfuppofed tc
The following article

were b: ought fror.i the
late mayor's office and
dcpo-fited with the prs>
sent mayor, at no. 151
iouth l»i street. whert
rhey are open fr>r th<
iufpeftion of any pej
lons who may thin)'
themfeIvcs i n tercfi.c d
therein, to wit:

O&ober 29

for sale,

By the Subscribers,
S
I pair t'f 9 T*un,i Cannon
5 packages of Gci Guiaccum
» bales of St.Domingo Cotton

_

jco bcxesof Wax CsndUs, or 241U each.
wurmgi 55' Francis.

Sail canvas by the bale or piece,No. I

Copper in {beets 14by 48 ajpd by 60 i:.ches
1 Raised coppei bottoms in tubs

A fuiaVl invoice of qurens ware a(Tor ted.
Fngltlh wrought nails in casks.
sKeathsng p?per.
New-Orlean:. indigo
paints of different color*, dry in casks.
O d Madeira wine fit for use.

Mount Plea/ant on Schuylkill.
THE fubfctiber is willing to] fell the eflate 011

which he lives, at the end of the new canal, a »d
abouttirrt-e »nd a halfmiles distant from thisjcity.

A plea!»nt plaee adjoining is alio for falc. l hefe
ft- unions tie too well known to require defcripiion,
especially ai it is presumed the purchaser would
cfiotfe so j»doe for nitnfelf.' If not fold before
ike ftrft of Mi'y, the manfi n hocfe is engaged to be
let. Enouirc on the premises.

JON. WILLIAMS.
codtiflm

3 blanhets
Penn-ftreet, l coverlidw&f tf

NICKLIN to1 GRIFFITH.FOR SALE I blue cloth cnats

larch 2g A House and Lot in Trcntcn,

i'HE hoiife is of brick, tvro storks high, four
r»om» on a floot, apd in good order. lor

Fvrthtr particulirs enquire of Ab .
Hunt, in -j cn '

tor., or <A JOHN E. CRESSON,
No. 54, Market street.

fet>. II m w.fr tf.

The SubJ'cr'ibers have
i spotted nankeen coatc
1 grey pl a 'n coat»
3 i'ailors jackets

litg£ fiHk AT /THEIR COUNTING HOUSE
No. 35, Deck-street,

White and Red Lead,
Patent (hot No. I & 8 & 13,
Bordeaux Brandy lft & 4th proof,
Claret in cafes?firft quality.

Thos. Murgatreyd Si? Sons.
march 29. niw&t^w

1 flriped pique de mar
feil>» wairtcosts

t do half worn do
I dark cross striped do
I green silk laced do
X white embroider'il do
I striped winter do
I flannel do"
i pr.blackfattinbreeches
3 pair nankeen do.

A?r\\ 1.

march 9 3awini IVHEREJS
Ship Broker's Office, For Sale, TSAAC PAINTER having mart? an affign-

fr. ment of all hie property for the benefit of
ai{ his creditors who sign his discharge the
affignpe wiihitig to arrange theiufinefs as soon
as j'oflibk,andlikewife to give the said Isaac
Painter an opportunity of doing lomething lor
Liwifelf and family : therefore those creditor?
who have not figiied lib difcbargc are informed
that unlef» they come forwardand sign the fame
dtfcharge on or before the firft day of May
next txfuing, they will be excluded the benefit
of a dividend ; and all those who are indebted
to the said firm'are rcquefted to make immedi-
diate payment to prevent further trouble.

JACOB CLARK, Afiignee.
\u25a0jawtf

And Comm'ijftan Stcfi,
No. 1:9,' South front Stp.vft,

Next dour to »hc Cuaoiß House. I
r-pHE Subscriber, encouraged By the
1 his friends, offers his ftnmc to thepublic

as a Shin ind lnfurar.ee Broker. He propel
rs to buv and fell vends and every tll, "2 "J 1" 1

mailers of veIRU, and others
in entering and clearing at the C'lftotn-Ho fe,

procuring and Ihippmg fct
and

"

ance ar.d all ofher mercantile ncounte, ana
have on hand the oeceffary Slanks and Stamps.

Papers in foreignUngoagcstrailed, and in-

formation given in general ? er ?antlle ? af ence?From a knowledge gained by long «*P« ie "fe

of every branch of bufineft hs hope* to It ufe-

ful to those who pleafc to favor him with the,

commands. SAMUEL
november 10

TON or twelve Tons, Clsver & Timotfiy
h a r,

Of the fir ft quality.?A fply at No. 43,
Almosd-ftreet.

7 pair trowfers

Jan. 8. I awtf
Several pair of Silk and

cotton hefe
white and check fliirts
cravats& hankeichief>

I silver stock buckle
6 do tea spoons
l roll of coarse (heeting
X do of white dowlafs
I piece of Itrped calico
I coarse mufl n (heet
3 kegs cf flintsnurch j

ALL PERSONS,

INDEBTED to tieeftateofMobdbcai Lewis,
late of this city, merchant, deceased, are de-

sired to make immediate payment, and those who
harye demands against it to produce them for pay-
ment to

And sundry other articles
of ffrall value
Mayors Office, march

This Day will be Landed,
At Cuthbeßt's Wharf,

From onboard the fhipTownfend, capt. Lovcring
from St. Kitts,

124 Punchaon9 Rum,
24. ditto MolaffcS,

1200 Buftrels Salt,
For Sale, »y

Thomws Morris,l
Samuel Coatet, > executors.
Joftph Morris, J

at the Counting Houfa of
JOSEPH S. LEWIS,

110. »5, Docfc-ftreet,
march 13TAKE 1

THAT I am to be foJd on such terms, that
the purchaser need not"advance any ca(h,

unless he pleafee, till it is earned by my services,
provided r.o accident happens me; or, if you
please, I am to be farmed out for t\»o years,
and not left. lam a bright bay, full 15$ hands
high, of noble descent, my name is TRIMMER
?I was got by Hill'* imported horse Eciipfe,
my dam,purchil"ed by DoiSorHall, was got by
the imported horse Slim ; my grand dam wis

got by Old Figure : my great grand dam by
Talkerc Othello out of Selima, &e. &c. as wHI
more fully appear by William Lyfe's attested
certificate who raised me. My character as a
racer is well eftab'.ifhed ; I won the colt'spsrfe
at BUdenlb'jrg of twenty guineas ; I won a
fifty guinea purse at Baltimere, a fifty guinea
purse at An apolis and a fifty guinea purse at
Hagerftown. I never loft a race but the lafl 1
run at Alexandria, which was owning to my
being badly fliod, as I loft all my plates Vfore
I got in. lam in fine*plight, found in every
refpe.'i ; my offspriog are iin great repute, some
of which are now in training for the turf?pro-
cure me good stands and entertainment and I
am able to earn one thousand dollars per an-

3awim

Jebu Hollingsworthy fcf Co.
iJo. 47> Penn-ftr«ct.

Said Ship h
IS ALSO

FOR SALE.
slpply as al/ovrf;

marce 23march 20

Richard Bayley Co.
RESPECTFULLY inform the pvtblie that the

Retail liufineft carriad on by thsnrt at their
Store. No. 136, Market street, will in future be
carried on by Mr. Wu. BoNt*AK,whom they beg
leave to recommend to the favor of thiiir triesids
and the public.

All Persons indebted to the
above firm and thole to whom they are indebted,
will please to apply to John
or thefcttlement of their refpe&ive accounts, who

are duly empoweredfor that purpose.
Richard Baylcy b 1 Co.

WILLIAM BONNAR,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the Ipublie, that the above Store will he opened
by him on Monday the 4th «f February next,
\u25a0with an assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Suitableto the feafen, which he flatters himfelf

will meet theapprobation of those wh» iionorJiim
with their favor.

jtn §

Any person inclining to buy or rent may
know the terms by applying to John Carnan
(Lovehall) Coecil county and Rate of Mary
land, eight miles south of Elkton.

march i»

fob. si.

NOTICE. Marcher.
Joseph Thomas's Creditors

are herebv earnefily requeued t« furnifh their
Accounts duly attested, as foen as convenient :

thereby to enable the Ailignees to form an idea
of the flateof his affairs and all those indebt-
ed to said Thomas, are required to mak-e im-
mediate payment to either of the Sub fcribers.

SAMUEL W. FISHER,} Assignees
WILLIAM BUCKLEY, > of
JOHN HALL. J]? Thomas,

dec. 31. dtf
To all my Creditors.

WANTED, march 2*

To Article for two or three
years a young Man to a profitable buCnefs
For particulars enquire at no. 68, south Fourth
street

Notice.

A person who hai fci«e knowledge of paint-
'ing or drawing woold be preferred.

W. fIAYDON,
WHO HAS

A Cellar to Let. march jo

jin II

NOTICE.
PV'EI JC NOTICE is hereby given that the fub-

fcribtr In? applied to the Judges of the Court
of Common Pleas of the county ot Northumber-
land, for :he benefit of the ail of Assembly paff-
cd on the 4th day of April lad for the relief of
ir.folvent debtors, and that the said Judges haveappointed the fourth Monday in April next, to
hear him and ard hi« creditors at theCourt Houfc,
in the town of Sunlury in the laid county.

ROBERT GRAY.
e th. 3\vmaroh iS

flf tU AN° Philadelphia Daily Advertiser.
[Volumjs XV.

Saml. Potter, Wm. Page,
Thos. Price.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED,
per Slip Lex'tigton, from London,

A very large n/fortment of
DRY GOODS.

: attins and fModss,

n-w blankets
old do

[ brewr. great cent
I fliirt

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

Sheathing .Copper,
a j Pip« of the fineft particular

Take Notice

Which they will fell low for caih, or notes at 3
{hnrt date, among which, arc
Printed Callicoes, aridiT"

Chintzes,
Britito Muslin", plain,:

and tambored,
Silk, cotton and worsted

ho fiery,
Leather Gloves,
Blackand white laces and

edginfs,
Callico and cotton checks
Ginghams,

| .march 14

'otton counterpanes. &c;
'uiings & Sarlr.f.tts

L J lain & plaid iilk lhawls
Silk -iii-l co'ton fringe

and trimmings,
\ handsome affortmeni

of ribbons,
a cases of tl:e mbl fafh-

ionahltt ladies hats
bonnets.

ruth&f tiA

have been Ji<:lent
!'hc following property,which, it is believed,

ha-, been flolen, was
I-'ft with the Mayor;
by the corifiablcs,--'- .«

to wit :

uh;te caifimere waift_

.8 yip's of black futtia
i remnants of cotton
I do B:npa!
1 do Irifli llinetis
£ do f»ufliu
I roll ofblack trimmings
i Q-ring of violet do
f bunch of gum claftrcbottles
I pair buckled

> set with "(lone
[ mariners compaft
I pair of new (h»e»
7 silver tea fpoens
a dd> tabie do
3 groce ofplated buttons

inlaid with pearl
i gold thimble
1 do rings, one whereof

with a painiS'ure,
i box of white platillaj

r T'HE creditors of the late William ComptOHjJt deceafcd, who havs not rendered to the Ad-
ministrators accounts oftheir claims pioperly at-
tested, arc hereby informed, that if they cio not
exhibit such accountson or before the seventeenth
day of April next enffcing, thoir claims will be for-
ever excluded, as a dividend will then be ftiucfc
and paid by S. Wilcox, at No. 145 Chcfnut-ltreet,
on any day proceeding. And all ;hofe who are
ftiU delifiqusnt in discharging the debts due from
them]to theeftate of the late Wm. Ccmpton deceaf-
cd, aforcfaid, will be pleased to take notice, that
suits at law will be commenced against them,
eut refpeit to persons, ifnot difcl.arged beforethai
day.

Isaac Catbrail ") . , . , r
JohnHaivorth I
Samuel Wilcox j tr"tors-

m.w.&fat. 117A.

THE Following certificates of
(harei of the (lock of the Bank of the United
States hive been ioft or ds-llroyed at sea, to unit
13 (hares in the name of Peler JSlipljt, of which
5 (hards Ho 4185. 5 (hares No 4186. ;nd 3
(hares No 4187, and 6 (hores in the name of
John Barker Chuich, No 2058. which were
forwarded by.the CoiinteCs of Leicefl' r packet
irom Falmouth for Ne iv-York?and ten (hares
of said flock in the name bf St.idnitfki & Son,
of Amsterdam, No 1796. which were forward-
ed by the Packet from Falmouth for New-York
in November 1794 ; and for the renewal of
which application is made at the said Bank,ind
all perfoas concerned are desired to lake notice*

CLEMENT BIDDLE.
djiT*

Madeira Wine
For Sale by

JOSFPH S. LEWIS
No. 7s, DockS-reet,

3tawim

That I have applied to the Judges
of the court of common pleas for the cwunty of
Northumberland, for the bentfit of the insolvent
tA, and they have appointed Monday the ud
day of April next, to hear me and my creditors at
the ccort house in Sunfcury, where they may at-
tend if they think proper.

James Tcmar.
\ wedjw

A CERTIFICATE of one share ofBank ofU-
ni'»d Statej, flock Handing in the name of

Dugas de Vallon, having be n loft or miflnid,
application is made at the iaid Bank for renewal of
the fame ; all persons concerned are defircd to
take notice.

Abraham VartBcuren.
djW

To till fjbmn it may concern.
THE Creditors of the Subfcri-

berare acfired to take notic*, that application ha«
b en made to (he Courto! Con.mon Pleaa of Mif-
flin County, in the State ofPtnnfylvania.in order",
that the applicantnay j-cceivr the benefit of the
fever»l law« pass.d for the relief of infolvcnt debt-
ors, and the said court have appointed the ficond
Minday in April next, to bear him and hts credi-
tors at the court house in Lev >s Town, in thesaid
cotn.ty.

Wx. ARMSTRONG, jun.
marsh 18. «a\vJW

N 0 1 ICE.

GOOD encouragement will be given to a person
who undcrftandK the Tabuing bufiwefs in all

its branches?alio t» a perf»n who underttands
making of Tin-Ware, to move into the Western
Country.?Persons who have fraall families would
bo preferred,?For further particulars enquire at
No 5 3 North Fourtb-ftreit.

None need apply but those who can bring good
recommendations.

march I> K eod4w
FOR SALE,

A smart, a&ive Bay Horse,
BETWEEN fifteen and sixteen hands high.rising

five years, would suit very well for a gentle-
man in any of the troops of Horse, he 13 perfectly
found, the price is las dollars.?For a »iew please
to apply at Mo io, North Eighth street, or at Gif-
bertfon's Stable, in 4th between Lombard and Ce-
dar or South-streets.

march 43 law3w

To be Rented in the Country,
A CONVENIENT Stone Dwelling House

two stories high, with two rooms on a
floor, tcgetlur with an out kitchen. Also a
flone building adjoining, well calculatedfor a
retail store, and in a good stand. For further
particulars enquireof

CHARLES SHOEMAKER,
near Chelnut street wharf.

Hit3d mo. 29th.
Ten Dollars Reward.

DESERTED from the Marine Barracks on th
20th Sift. Wm. Johpftdn, a Marine Soldier

aged 30 years, 5 fen 6 inches black hair and
eyes, and has loi the middle finger of the right
hand. He carii .%ff with him his fiity uniform.
Whoever wi'it fecurc the said defcrter ill any goal,
(hjdl receive the ata>ve reward

DAN. CARMICK,
commanding the Marine Barracks,

march 28 eodzw

JACOB PERKINS,
HAVING invented an effectual cluck f° r

te&mg counterfeit Bank Paper, which
has received the fan&toti of one Bank, and the
approbation ofthe underfig ned eminent artists,
and having obtained a patent, securing to him»
and to his afiigns, th»e cxclufive right of the in-
veution, hereby offcj to his fellow citizens the
privilegeof using it upon terms, to be agreed
©n between him and any person difpofedtoavail
themielves of a guard againfl counterfeits.

THE underlined having examined Jacob
Ptrkin's new invented method to dete.fl coun-
terfeit Bank paper, do approve of the plan, it
being inpoffible to engrave or fink two plates
perfectly alike, without the original die or hub,
the counterfeiter woild find it impofiible to
make an itnpreflion which wouldperfectly gage
with the check from the original die.

RO'tl' T SCOT, Engraver &Diefinker
JAMES SMITHER, Engraver.
JAMES AKIN, Enjrravtr.

The terras may be known by applying to
No ii, Sontli 3dftreet.

March 23. aawif

THE PARTNERSHIP OF
PETER & HENRY MIERCKEN,

IS this day dissolved by muiual consent, all per-
lbns indebted to them ars requested to make

immediate payment to Peter Miercken, a«d those
having demands, to present their accoußt* to the
fame lor settlement.

Peter Mtercken.
Henry Miercken,

march si

notice.

ALL persons laying claims against the Estate
of Thomas Boon, of Oarolice county. |

of Maryland, deceaW, are requested to exhibit
them, properly proven, to the fufefenber at Den-
ton, in the county and state aforefaid, on or before

the firll day of May next, that there may be a di-

vidend made of th>; affits now in the-hands ef the
fubfcribcr. Those who tiegltif this nqtice.wil)
be forever barred of ttu'ir dividend, vrhich will be

| mad» on the aforefaitWlay,
WM. BOON, administrator

?I THOMAS BOON.
law jwmuch f

CHINA GOODS,
suit received per the fiiip Ncw-Jerl'cy from Canton

AND FOR SALE
BY ARCHIBALD M'CALL,

At his Store No. 187, south Second ft^eet,
?viz

An assortment of Teas of the firfl:
qua'ity,

White and ycilow nankeens
CalTia, Glkumbrellas
an assortment of china ware,
and a variety of SILKS,confisting of
Black and colored Lutestring

do. do. fattins
do. do. fenfhaws
do. d». silk handkerchiofs
do- do. sewing silks

Black Taffeties
JILSC,

12 p»pes of excellent MadeiraWine,
fit tar immediate use,

Jan. 24
' T9 beJold by privatesale,
A NUMBER of Lots tor building, of differ

em size and iitu-ntion, on the Brillol road,
adjoining that well known stand called the Wash-
ington tavern, between the 9 and 10 nvle stones,
where the mail and a number of public stages are
flying continually. The situation is high and
healthy and easy of access both by land and water,

within a few rods ©f the Pennypack creek,
whpre there is fafe nav gation and ?ood landing,
where grift andmerchant mills are carrying on a
considerable trade; the above road being the best
at all feafor.s of the year of any coming out ofthe
city.? A plan of the said lot? maybe feen,and the
conditions of sale made Viown by the fublcriber

1 near the premilc.v.
JOHN HOLME.

to. th. fa. tf.sr»ar«b 19.

:hmar

IMPORTED,
In the Britifli Blip Deuglas, capt, Walker, from

London, just arrived,
Cannon?Woolwich proof 91b caliper,bored from

thesolid wighmg 16cwt. and toewt. each
Ditto of 61bcaliber, wt. licwt. * <}rs. each,
Ditto Swivels, mounted
Cannon foot, viz. Cansifter, cross bar and round.
jo colas shipsmuskets, fowling pieces and muflcet-

oons
Ship Btore, Horfcmcn's and Saddle Plflcls,
A large aflbrtment of Flints,
I jro talks Porter, Erown Stout in Bottles,
Panthcoa Stoves assorted from %o to 40 inches

diameter
40 Calks Shot, Wo. 1, M 6,
3«oo Bufhsls Coals,
50 Crates Window Giafs
10® Crates and 10 hhds. Queens ware adapted to

the Well India Market,
6 bales Whitney blankets 8-4 and 10-4

Forfalc by
THOMaSJE#JOHN KKTLANIk

W»hiut Street Whirl.
March 16, ' *

Who have also on hand,
Claret in cales, firft quality,
Old Port Win-,
Horsemen's fwords, kangeri, &c.
Dry White Lead,
Ironmongery and webbing by die package,
Boston Beef,
a cafe of best roll arnotta,
Pairiied floor clothi,
inplifh quart bottles in crates of 14 dozen cash,

Au&a bar iron, Hemp and ccndage,
Cables from 7to 16 inches,
Platillas and Britagnes,
A few trunksbrft kid and morocco IVios,
Bafllft fait in hhd».

The fulvfcribers have on hand,<and for sale at xe-
ducedprices, the following arti<le», via.

Seventy Pipes London Particular
Madeira Wine,

the vintage of '96, (iocs when they have lain ia a
store well adapted to their inaprovsment ;

»j Chests oi Yourg Hyfnn Tea ;

An Invoice of wellaflorted Cl.ina?original
coll between 8 and 900 doUs. in Canton.

? HIGP.EE & MJLNQR.
narch »i

FOR SALE,
To be EXCHANGED for property within thirty
miles of the city,or tolet on ground-rent Sbrever

Several valuable building Lots,
In Philadelphia,

Enquire of William M. Biddle.ne. 147> Ghefnut-
| flreet.

Nov. 11

I
!> SEEDS,

Red Clover,
Timothy,
Blue Grass
Herds Grass and j
White Clover JAll warrantedfrejb andfree from atl

foul feed, <
FOR S'ALE,

Br C. ROBERTS,
No. 97, Market, between Second and

Third firict?,
Who has alfa on hand, a general ajferlment ofIronmongery, fudlery, cutlery and
brass wares ; T. Crawley Millington Ueel, pig.
lead, block-tin, red lead, Spanith brown, Venetian
red, Vtrmillian, &c. &c.

Wholefalc Js* Retail.
la.&m.tu.Mr.tf.march t

Pursuits ofLiterature.
Tna few day will be put to prefi and pubiiflied with-

out delay, by
J. OItMROD, No. 41,

Cl'tsuut street,
The Pursuits of Literature.

A Satirical Poem.
In four Dialogues, -with Notes.

This celebrated work '.viU form one large oftavo
volume, will be printed from the last London editi-
on, with the Notes translated by the au-hor, on a fine
r-aper and £ik>4 iype, and will be delivered, hand-
somely bou:ui and lettered to lub r cnbers at two
dollars.

Match 18.
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